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-Jon ‘annxu done with ncdtneu and
\ dispatch. l L, '

Orrin in South Balt‘imnre ctrNfiTtlii‘wtly
opposite Wumplars‘ Tin nin: Entahlidlment‘
i—d")lrll.n Puixnw Urrn‘qi‘pp the nign‘.

Gattj’sburmßestgurhnt.
, llfiupdcraikned,having’bougbtemChnrlelT R. Bush .will continue the GETTYS-

II Kl} RESTIERANT, M. We old nund, under

McConaughy'a; Hull, in CNN-{lo street, win-re
my .

.

‘
‘ , r"33;:

he will nlwnyg be ready to "I‘ve up. in the
cnll-n ofcunwmirn, OYSTERS. CHICKEN, BEEFTUNGIIE, TR PE,"ICE CREAM. 16., with
DOMESTIC WINES, ALBJAGER Ind PUP.
He will sparq no effort to fender anthrnaiun to
all who may pntronizel'bim. ”_e onlyfnnks I;
call. VALENTINE WHRXER. .

Julyl,]B6h 3m

fLancaster Book Bindery. ~

‘.

GEORGE Wu“, , - ‘»A, . 1100 K nn’nfiß'.
up nu‘sx BOOK HASI'VACTCIFR,’

.
~

nunsmn, PA
~ Plain mu! Uranium/v! limglmy, of. every def-

_’ Irription; Executed in the mo“ substantial and
Rpprovedjtylei. . ' ' . ' ‘

lEKKHIXCIZ'I
E. W. Brown,'Enq., Farmenl Bunk nfil’fimrastefi.
W. 1.. Paper, Each ancu-ter‘CmmfiyVßunk ‘
Snmuel Shut-k, Esq., (‘ulumbiu Hunk. 1
Samuel annerl,Esq., ank B .

_
}

Willi-m annotffliqwht}; anlk. , gT. D. Canon, Esq.-Jlx nk of liqu‘uhnru. !
Peter Martin. Esq.. Proth‘y orlmncuxter 60.} PAL

' Get. C. IlawtlmrnJiuqfißegister. v“_ f ,‘K
Geo. Whitwn, Phq.,:flecurder ' "‘ “

April :5, 1861. L _ “ . g

_ Me’rchant Tailoring! ‘
‘ EORGH AIIXUH) hm juut rrtnrnoll frgwm‘ G thecily with n lnrgu {lack M I‘lmfis, Fug.

Iliribru, (‘nfllunereny Drafmlc Rte, ('mlmu-ro,
Cloth. nml \‘eqlingu’hf ull' “.\lvs; and Inning
lccurcd the «PM ice‘ (4'

_ ‘1
' '- W.T.K!\'r:-,.

,
,

Mn Foreman, we urq‘ pn-pnrvll to put up the,
" above goods in plyfim'l-qunl tn the hm! city
4 manufacturing Mtnthnnofmi. Waning turned

' on! hpndredi'nf jnbi within thf-almfili‘ numllm,
Vl'i‘vm‘érrbnv'o u”proww! infidfiu'lllrr. um! I! wry

conlidérnhlr‘im-muo in ‘nur {intimzn In =how.
‘cédklusively, that we :10, lmsinmz: in Nu. I
mlnntr. (ha? Iturk’ of gmulq r-luhnt he nun

pausegeinqunlity and slyl’e‘. (‘r’n‘t- us a cn_lL—-We a. confident we can [Ill'n~‘("\'ull. ‘
\ 2 . (mourn: ARSOLD.

April_l.-, 1951. tf ,'

wansley Ahead;
[IE ‘under‘aigned rmpoctlnlly‘infnrnls Ihd i
puhlm that hi- cnnhnite: lire l‘.\l:lll.\(ll~l‘

M KING AS!) Rl‘ll‘AllllMl luwilww in nll itq'
digerent forms. rlu-npt-r llLi'n nny drop in Hui
county. All uurk warrunled‘ lu uiig might-1
tiop torultnm‘rq. (Hiunlry pronlm-ofinkcn in
exthnnge for work nt mnrficl prim-w. ,_.~_ 1
‘l . .‘ .\. .\I. TUI\:NSI.EY.I I

\ {lanysburgplune 24’, "ml. , ‘ - i:
~

/ . ,
_

,_ i’
' ‘New Goods! _ .;

AIINHHTUCK mumnjus lunr jnsl re-i
_ roived nptl nre nuw (”u-um": n Elfin-p un-‘l

(lg: rublc unsormv’nn’ of Spring ‘Gmhlsftj“11"“ the nlh-ntic’n ul hwy“ is 'r4-quu (full
invite-l. 'Tlll‘ir mic}; I'mnprithnll the l lied
andA mast nppruvu s!) l(‘i uml punt-ru- of hit-in
Goody, tugclll'cr w'lll (111-ir suul .\.-ornnrnl u!

:Sluple Domenic (l'omlui‘FlMull as mmluh hill in
‘picnse all who um} favor them with their Inkltronngp. . (‘ull L‘flllj‘ nmlxolecgfrmn their lfirge
and varied “murmur-”(.4 ‘ (‘ ‘'

‘

FAUU-Z TOL'K mum Elli
April 1, JBGL . .‘ > 7‘ \

JUDSON'S A

T.
{ Mountam Herbqurm: Tefi‘

nuns, uAuKszxxn mum's ; iII ~ nnml's '.
_

Pnlsnxmts .\HXHIIALS AND nlil’cs.
, __ I x ’ ‘

‘. , A -3m THE/13‘. 7:141”; ”Mm: ‘ ‘
Do on when olm-rviné [he uni-lg; notions}

of ya)! children. l'llll‘llli‘l’ Iliukit "lair he more
lhnn inero ('lmlit- tlmt ull‘livts lllclll.’ lu nine
mus” ml ol’/ten. the Vcnuiu ulitlw liulc sull’er-_
erg! wingilinh is Wonxs,mnl xlwulrlibg ul uncq
Illakfllgf. I ,~- “l“ i 1 ..

111-DADS 0F ,l".\.\lll.ll-IS, ,

Do not let your children suffer, hhen we pro-
nnt you in ‘2 2 1 .

l ,l - Jlrnis'oxsiwnnil TEA.
/

‘ f A an: MD Puma \sjr rum: ran worms. '
-« “How much hétb-r ulul safnr would it he‘ to
hit?“ it ulu'iqs in me l‘fmn‘c. A lilllu delay
when 1 child is mkén ill lumy ofu-n ljfi tlu- cunre
oLiH death, “Im.- m-mg “'lllmlll new, mill
bv giving the .\l()l7.\"l‘.\.lX ”Hm! T .\’ imme—-
diately, Mm will not only snvc‘the rluild u lung
and tedious illnon. uml yourm-H ium-ll exp-qua,
Inn nlgo feel lmppiorin lumuingllml .\.-1: hurt:
ddun your duty, nml u-u'lmnrc swell its life.

j "Filip medicine is‘culnlunml purely uf
' JUL-118$ .\uxjn noous, 1

' Noi- A IQRfirla; or 1 1y ' . CALUMEL by: )l4lSE2[:.\lg” . '1
. ’ _ w hum Ix Rf. ’

~
'

‘ No. more filthy Vclfluifngclwifl he‘nced by
those who mice we thiw Tea. The only “din: ‘
principle'of all 031w: Vern fugus ugul Worm 1
Fulani! MERCURY. ' ‘ .

'

. an}: .\‘o
~ AS

1' o'yasfo x. '7,.' ' I‘o '

Yoi'n CHILDREN

‘ZjUne um: Simple, Safe, Vow-ml‘llg “an 'nc.
This Wu’rm Tanya‘s «liq-overt»! in ‘nncfinus‘

unl 3m; among thiL Wilda of Northernfilexico
—| full unqunt'of it _vdn will find 111 our Al-
wean-ca. Ask for lhef'lkmu 15f Twla Almanac,"
of the Agent, and why you h‘m'p read it, send
itAo your neighbors, mt. (In-y may also know
BI and be cur‘mby‘this GREAT REMEDY ! '.

r
'. JUDSONflS WORMT A, .'

‘ ’ ' KILLS "7011119,
‘

‘ nun lugs—ls unauth- to IA“. t9151' A PACKAGE— RICE 25 ENTS.» % , . . .1: .-. . ‘1
Quinn—Always fin; the Namennd Signs.

ture ol' B. L. chrsos (1)., and th port'plil.
'of Tquc‘bhon eficfl package-of Ebia W rin lon.
‘% i: ‘in. L. mnsfx. ar 00.,

7 1
3b.“: P Rovmrsrgmjs,‘

60 {lonic STVnE‘Hfow Y3“
fi-Junsos‘a Won: Tu is sold By any Agent

-in every Village, und by all Dragging. ‘
H: G.Cnn, Agent for Gettysburg. .
July :12", {B6l. lyeow
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‘ Change of Tyne. " {
WYSBURG 'RAILROAInw—On Ind “to!

Wednepday, May 15, )861,~ the ”grain;
nil will lure Geuxsbqrg In 2.40 A. 3L, with

panacea for all the conngctions. North uld
Sgnlh. on the Northern Central Rnilwpy, and
Juan! aboug L P. )1. Th, ",aflernoon Train
will [cure Geuyshurg at 2.13, P. 51.; but
“manger: by this Tram can go nofan?" thy:
linen: the same. eveniqg. Return ng will
resell Gettysburg; about 5.15 P. .\I., wilh‘pusen-
gets fi'om Harrisburg, Philadelphin, tc. By
thij mngement persons from LEe'country,
neu‘ the fins of the Railroml, having' business
to tnhsact [- thty'DlMrg, can Luke the noon
Thin u’fi Mad In" nearly two hours in Gettys-
burg, and retain in the AMI-noon Tnim

8116091?pr President.my 27, 1860.
ILLINEBS and other: will find 1 good u.
lorunent or Ribbon, Haven, ‘Plnmu,

I u,»tc., n .the chap store of
~ A. SCOTT {SOIL

OIESTICS, Tickingu, Checks, Flannqia
teathe-... uFuhnutocklf. thnve die

I 93‘ bmdcd nth our 'own nape, to
vim: ’- urn. “peck! Intuition,u n excel:
by (pr, a; nu clued in shin rank“ to: the
’m. ‘U

i

1!!1

-
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-
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1;: H. 131mm;

43ci "Y'eaar.

Qfifiz , 3mm
1m: lluvcia'r no. 1":

[The mail! who hind! her‘vmrrior'q flash

2 yvm. smile that. well h'pr pm di-seml
‘The while beneath her d'TN/Ping Inrfh, -

‘ .Ono starry tear-drop huhgs and treml
1 Though Heaven alone r'ei orqla‘the tear,‘ And-fumc uhnll ne‘er {mu} hrr Atory‘
jllor heart has shed a dro-

-1 As ever dcwed the field
ns dens-
pi'glory

The wife who girth lmtl
'Alid little out-u. who “I

And bravely monks the 1“'th vhuugh her honrq
Doomed nightly in her d‘r

The lmlts 6!war nmun
"-Ib‘ filled a: Inqrml' blun-

‘ Wu: lunged upon the

nilu‘nmlls sworg w or _wonder,
nearing \vurd,
ht- rm"! nsnnd
mun ‘fo hear

‘ him il'flltle ;

l as e of:
lain or battle

The mother who ram-(ml:I fier gi‘ief.
W‘hilc to her Mom! he!i nun'sgm prefix

‘ >
A

l “'Ol'll" and bl{w Lhe blesses:Tl'len breathes a fn-w wnr
Kinsing‘me patriot Im

“'iflnm one mu lu-r m-cr
Tn know the pmn Hull

Sheds holy; Mum! us e’er
iiewiwd oh treedoul's

MEM
vcighé upon I:
he sod
old of honors

gféflifivfllw
Curious Com-sew 3. Bullet.

Ono 01' tho I’ler Znun 'es was «hot
lmtth- of Ru]! Run in a mnner very i
sing to hi self and ovu'ry person “'1“?hmrtwmgrtnry. While fighting alumni]
tigi‘r with his mouth 0 1 n‘.on accoun
ccasive host-("bud ”ii; .\3 mu'wlietL
from thoonemyentvrodl is nilouth.thp
ed up at tho lw-k of his tipperjzuv a
all his fave jinl lwllinll hi~' léft eye.
bullet made it: omrancolnml oxit- <0 s

and scientifically that the Zoum‘e a
kin-w nothing nlfnut iti until Imm
nftnrwatl‘dq when he mu tnld that snm
luul lmppnn‘etl tn his face-i, liiSinformn
emu-ring tholiloml trickling down his
ll» thvn nsketl‘his «amt-+lB tn exmfii

5 film-,ivlmAlist'nw-retl what lmll o'ccui-rt-t
:ZUIIHVI‘ states that be {Bit a peculiar
‘umlr-r his eye, but hml n itlen it was

lh_\'~n mu<ket shot, and he thinks!
ifln 3 two mmKh after r eiving [hp

llwl‘ni'clic noliced lhcson atinn whiqh
. wriln-d. . A ragwm soonqapplicd to :t
‘ the Wound, and on wont q‘hc Zéfllil\'o,-fi
in: before until the end (if the}, lmttleJ
‘ How? a Man Feels when lhe is ¢
I .\Ve lake the followin 'l frmfi ale-{tr-
Vton by one of the. Imam. vniuutom.
°fought in the battle I:ng Sl’n‘i'ingfielTsn'uri: N 11-. 3 > i

,

l :I was {landlihgnr filfihhrknfioling. [i
l a little lurch, re—loading my”; musk ‘
[ before the rvbclg cngngeil in l’flllfi clox
:retroahnlr“ Suth‘lonly _I talk. n‘s'lmrp 1the shoulder. and fell~to be ground. ‘

; ing up, one of our hoyslnsketl me ifi. butt? “I replied that, l 2 thought-gm
drew up, In): mmkot in .lirv. Whomlr‘1 “You, you are shntfi-ightl through :l‘he‘z der." I think it \vmfithiromnrk mo 1the woungl, which can. (1 the ficltwpnoo, to commence whirling arountl‘ ivery strange manner. l started tol i

it ball {h ngy
'ell dox’fn vi}
liecovej-edElfFuck to SI ril
$ll was taken

with a half-ounce nmskq
dér. and once or twioo'fg
inns; but in a shorttimfili1‘); to be‘ uhlc'to‘walk 'lg
nine miles, where the bad
_ Jfi’ilury Prrparah‘on} :
growing unom'inoss in 0]

[fifty—tho}ilk) in regard‘
I_oinnati. occnéx'posod MnditinnofCi

by the critical state of l-
nhd the fact time-there

1force on lhmmrt-hern -.

ago or 1
If Ten
for a.
utlmri
mmitt :
-mor t Ihe SUI _=

appa’renflyi awauiijg a
movemnnt The nilini
Cinniymlxti have appoint
to Columbuh and ask th.
50,000 me'fi for the (iofm
is stated "mt there a. :
leis than 25.000 troops! rem]

Kentucky secessionis‘tq and
fine plot gtjows [_nQre thrpaten

. ‘M‘P -

'A qu.-Y6u may mid-mal'rm-y wfeqkly papal: for , yen :
fing], a hog-that Will make you
(er—n“ romance. fiétiohs. 11"fathom-little fiends, Muip
and crinoline. bjg scoufudrellwith a love of ] mguntach-
heads ofiéimpering maiglen ‘
history of life ingeniously bel!
tifufly outraged. Andfynt xv
most churmingly. Hand --1who cannot ifi‘ogd a» home ‘course of a year spedd th
~4.;mwnt. it woixld coaflin p

_ .fi‘Anflfi 111:; 1:0
hr in the atreqt. .

“Old, man, that’s n‘finef”,
looking rascal. " 1 .1

“ Did your: have a hole in ‘
old gentleman. 11 J

u Yes. I! ‘
“ Well,” replied tie 01

“ thee must be shaperinext
fillsjar:General McLe

doned the s‘éldier who was ~
-

shot for ‘aloepiing at {his .

2nd. He dechres,‘ ‘ho'we
, rdon must no} he {.3an »

fgr any future cue.
- “Sue fel at the Wlii Moun
N3" Bunpshire on My eekf
n-xi is 1 bold .mqu to poke a

Infill“ 1 I
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!" ask
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‘damn-
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’ 'l'he Duke of {Wellington when Mobb ~d.
; :1 rcmrmbei a mwh-n-legged 30M er

v‘rhnm I nnce ‘nyw (It-fem] the Duke oi \ el-‘ liiigtnn in 1| lull). But. ‘I mmt toll ymxfhe
{thr}: In theFpringnt‘ 1827 I‘mis apongllng
lII} thm vn .‘tion in London 31nd “Alibi I

flint-fixed the mhhing'ot‘this #reatman" I
fippnse you nave thnpght that the! I.him had on y surdesfles, mull lautlnti'will honors in hisworlitl Notm. VIIeI

‘ t bean the n Duktht’he lad nnt h
lened by and co fliet. ’ well atIt- rlike cdmh .2 At. tlu’e'ti'me £2l“ in I.

‘

n, tho‘Dl‘lli'e hull giveh hisvoice fox: CaitI f emunclpa ion : confiequnqtly he I‘
_ min himfmlf nbnoxio‘d to the bi’gril‘n We. .Sectn inn prprthrs imam-hold‘ihnt' Imm (I y and flight. from pdl]

ml {l‘ml stul nulnut[Moment Paper)? a
9 like. until the p'onriignomrit mass-ex i

' nod that th y must h‘e‘bittml an'll hrid
‘ pope and )rimthmid‘. nhd toithe (Ila'C}tliulics we 0 trr-ateg like Initmnn‘ hein

m linmngn _h. I thrmvn' his grhat influo
‘th'e-smlp to r-mnnciliatinn, éoqunen
e'mhh deter nined tq i-evonge what-ti
nsiul‘orml‘th ir wrongl bn him. Then

ms of a mob s more fi‘eguentiy n ‘m‘utn
an n wicked 055. One mnrning in'ng
wry‘I notice threateningcrowds near t

tll Mull gut . not fail from the statue!
1 hilleu. 'l‘hi 57mm}! : wast cnqt frfim c.

thhs' taken in the Iron; Dul-te'sévariotui l')
he, and mm (1 «licatod :P‘ToiArtllmr Duk
«illinuton. h_ the “'orhon hf Engihmd.‘ '
tannincd t “ntchlthe Dullo. nnd ;.

mt was gnii g to he Ilene—Punctunl
e‘momoth u \lesrzonliml tho :iteps at A

_ Illmise. hi reéitlnnfe. llislnmmarn
ii‘ i‘mfloéjng‘. lle Wm? ht. the ILentl of t
M-iviet; Pro ivr of En vlnhrl. 'nnd he to
r excellen tho firstiriian in linghmtl?P
It. his a (lriz ly mnrnihsg. t lleiwh‘rn a lil

. ”kl mat, Lu tnnhd uri to the hin, a m
by itnck. mu Irrnwn pinhtnln s}, I“Hin‘in {we survey 0d the etched _ oupi al l10 Rank gate with an shit of .p meant r‘

lmpt. The ob Weré either ml by Y
Prom-mire ‘m (I pre‘rti-Eie', fir thlgy had 11
t screwed l neir courific tin thi‘ insulti
int. The I) 'kn pn~~q|Nl oh hnrwlmck."
INIO'I by hil =fitithful h‘filPi.’ Ijohndy‘‘tnl him till Im rem‘hlfr] hi! o ‘O9. 'l'qu
c mub hm“! him, hut win-nihe turni
nnml and ti: ml thomfihe hinting ceaseL than quio ly miter‘pd his ofiico. AH
new the hmr Inmnilild lenv, D‘owhil
-eot‘tn retur in t Park. I as there}

vlwneighhlnrhood‘ ftho Hm
ply detnhfed a g 1 many!
native frhm path ,ring -an
nmnhere]were" pa heretl. _'
who ywasé punctuality itétflf,
he nphmintod mtgmnnt, fihdtong :imitl groans hml hiiflps.
lthc Unlike Gum-«Ir, the noise
mutt} _ When‘ he “awed"tfllehand lantprod Pal Mall; {the

l unqu Amivsilcs ml dirti—-
|l gate: there wad :1, Whirlpool
gs edelyijtigt'round lin atmnjze,
n a surt (if symmhtrimi hon-
ed tlie'y nnuld urder him
approached the te, a good
with mini and (lit . the niob
hya powjei- highe than that
a lane for him Impasa. ' For
,as vétiy nem- themi’ For that.

'senmed :Iwed. and nppemied‘
t when he had entered the
enoe'mse to I'ul'yJl Ne dia-
difiicul’ty, placed his back

iii of the! statue 0+ Achiilos.
ed his Miious ligaments. I
et that moment. Thoughts
I: mastery of my milurethen,
'ed me cuter: since.l Not one

ter. il‘hei-e was nrJshrinking
cloudjof ‘hppreheflson upén

e. Oh, hog: infinitely smill
hle his absh’ilnnts flocked!—
‘an! lllo’yv ¥little the men.

} 11 in the-Istorm of thontamnd.
rt, and angolthlrisltmnn, withhustled his way to; he sidept’
118 man schd app] and aren-
’nrk gateind his ket hnd
y the mX . “'h he had}
on Duke I'e stood y his side,his_wood‘ehr leg, (I made it

lmedintew subdu the mon-
nn : 4 " I '

li. 'li,i

lards proba
o.lchin f:
n nflioe. but
The Duke.
me out at imulled his‘ll
10}- lm panel
creased to .
mrinp‘ CNSI

hnh begafi t
31- Pull Mal
"hu‘man boi

lihl. and j‘et ‘Isit-m: “I fen]
ere. A$ li
1| Hpaltn‘ret
if il‘npv‘lg
earth. mad

fudmnnt lite
onient, the)

rc-lont. ' B :
le, ‘tlmir‘v‘ip
muted witl
ninst the Li‘ calmly 1".
"ll now-r ('0 I
d feolifigs h]
ab. have awn

rd did he 11 'l
DOL‘ 9V9" 8

:—:

d contemp
I w‘great is
TllPl‘e wasa
mEtrzg

2“ h'omion leg.
(lie Duke: T}
3421‘ by Hyde Ii-:-n upset 1)
§ . hed‘thel I
a; d' unbound
s -echthuti-
.4 nl. Hebe-5‘

: “My curse
(llelsl‘ Ifye-

.l: there be t}

[on ion ft?)- eowzu-thy woun-
nvepluckxcome. MIL] fight‘ me.

, -o of u;“tin“ yo‘ all. 1 Be-
dkill us h th.s This i810!"
s is‘Englgish justik‘e! tbuous-

‘9. Thin};ofWute‘Floo. But
5, Boriey kould h e lgeate‘n
y wooden? leg {aiming for

nd ye are goin' pay him
himp‘yp moody undrels!‘oome ‘one{at n timfi not fike
mfiifuflsa'? ye are“ altogeth-

.'s 1 -

1110 :xpeechivyu almighty >auo+eqm 1‘56
5 fluasharned-dpd calmedflarnd began

$2.9“ -—~A W611; L 1191133“!!! file. of
‘ gnitiot red his
1i 4 and e! )vided

‘
"

_him. nit of11;; “own px «mist,
Wm!"

; sewn:éllothéas I”

liltwjhy' \Wfi“
Ii gai'emt. . _ (a. .llynneculted
11; . ‘Hisfrieiadsboughtmeomaqd 1W”
tb hudh the twitter up. I’m goin to sét‘up
I; ium in{by line grow, an}! I expecq t'o
in kei a {ortude at it 90611.”

inn. come a
! phi! Trldsfigainsbo

him and
i Jl've. gdt
.ye vfilnin.

muifi‘erin"
me ~91), but
5

i Sécretaéy Seinrd has issu’.
vhibiling"‘1: granting ofpau . .'

us WWII; ,30 South“ I

, , Efrain liar I’lul
How Billed Clmion

“"9 arequite sure that. §
forfwith the pin. of.
while it will'hfi‘ord satiqfa
our refl’JC‘lT. .to say that a I
splfinrlitt rim-‘3l. mmnnn an!
I‘hwnixraillo, in this Stat |
hundred qfflf‘e'm will lm‘l
in swontvzdays. The fin=|i r
five a day» of the above 'Iready fnr‘dolivery in about
the expitntion of the timel
contract iwjill be entirely 1‘
visit vosté‘irdayrio the \Wfrk linaighi him ttfi'e intricate o ~
ing 5; rifled 0 non. ‘ , IMr. Grlit’fin‘lthn ha: bee
rind c'ont'mct d with the I"tho im'mtor ohhe gun fin
ostuhh'dmlent.g About gevl
are employed: amtwith foil

l entire force is at work
E branches neoefisury to ma];
The mntnrial _ls of the ve

,

Ponnsylvmjia Wrought iro‘
and tenacity. are s'uch ll:
will benr‘lmmlnoringinma
in n. cold sf‘nte. before it “'i

‘hx-ittle composition lrm‘ (.thc savvy-é finry onlml itl)
fly sulTkacEfll tq._ 'l‘lm prop
:svcurml, this fiI-at prdcesn i
[of the gun is rolling out (In 1
£sova fret long! t‘hroefou
Elhigk and two inches widel
i 1 Tho~e strip‘l are concave l
lsurfam‘. :mll convex on fine}
{:(lmt they will fit (‘lowa to
wylindcr thrice inches in‘dil

The cylinlllcr being plnc

’eftwo large; wheels. the str
tyrosition lon‘gihulinnllywill

i‘iha bore of the‘gun. ‘kfif
irlf flat iron. two inches wld
,‘nnt of the furnace. ‘ihe itland it i 4 coiled prtiulul t‘h
i l‘nmlition, rhuniygoblifluc
l’l‘hiq proves}; irrepentexl‘ t
‘rolled on, when the pieceI hem-Imm n. liurge roll‘ol' oil

I it does}; eminen: even in t
of the latter. Thii roll, wl

l twelve inche~x in diameter,
I‘with a numl-er of the ‘nnr
luilinnlly till the ’outer bl

Evil, reminding one’of the
i item! of the first guns
reinvefi and llmopml nith i
grrmy h; the Englixh. 'l‘

Eve are told. explmled' of!

“had been firml. am] they 1»
wt!) the'l‘lngllsh than to tho
;‘they were eignplnyed. ' 1t: Our lmrreleal gun is nfi;
l truck to ond of the furnxufe
Hm nlmmt fluid state. A]l:then put _it. between ponil‘e?
lirollcrs, whete it“ is mahiin‘
fiits parts hemme'welded 1
”the minntest aperture or 0:5
lihle : it is then eompxessl
€mtmneri to plum-ten in a‘lil
Hing machine is enlled l
:‘to mnuld the breech. nx'il
hsupertlunus iron at the ,I
3 until 'this fourth operation
:we, «lisenvcr any resemblim
Imus to n c umon. The flu{ed to an oven to gecei‘e ‘I

Carms. The firunions ere {hlheut of the ngetnl, this liei
“last of the fiery ordenlfit i1
'lfl‘he piece iq‘next pliced
rplano nml taken into the l:
‘fplaccrl on a lathe. Here a

Iof the requisite size is fixed
made to revqlve steadily u

l‘ is completed, and the pica
[Llpw cylinder; for; the first
usnme shop the turning or
llexternal surfiwe of thel a
led. _ln the boring too i

{shaving prod'uced by tli "

1feet long, showing thei n
The last of {he prm

which we take much inter
which is performed in a a:
propfiated for that pur .
the snmegenmjal deécripfi
described mom is used‘; v:

bnekwartl‘s, and in its rot ~
3113,;th teugiered plane b}
cute shuvingfis easily a; if
stances This is I'Bqu“i
number of grooves (five) a ‘
cate coat of varnish. to ‘p Q
ministeredrehd— we lm've 3
complete. The slightest 1ed gun will chum a clearri
when it is discharged, the I
a be“, a description of m I
on” will not. edmire. . 1

fi'Looking out 0‘ his -
hing, Luther 335v. on st 2:

bird making his brief and
for a {night's rest. “Look,
that little fellow preaches
He takes hold of his twig.
under his wing. and, goes
5604 to think for Aim-I". 3
‘3' A rough individ :

edge of classical lmgueg
complete, hnd been sick,
was told by his dootorihu
little mime! food. '1 No,
grue! easy enough, But 1! -‘
low by and outs.” '

fiGovex-nbrCuttin m
fishing on Monday week
of the Pennsylvaniaßae ‘
impress!“ the ‘flnga‘onje ’
the Legislature. ‘ .

i . ~ rnu. Plum.“ -
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'The Emperor ofRussia. oh the ”War.
The Ruwinn Mihistei'. Mr. Dé Skcoclg'l, had

an audience of the President on Salprday
week, and may, him the followm’g dis-
patch:

4
‘ '.4 ,

s‘l.‘ Pnrpkém'kc. July 10. 19!“
‘ Mr, I» ShrrH. Min—Sn: me the {main-

ning of the conflict, whi‘clx dividog thq lTni-‘
tad State: of Arum-inn, you hnve bep‘yj desi-
red th make knr'uvn tn the Federal G .\‘ern-
ment the deep images! with which cip- nuJ
[:mt mmter was nhsarvihg thé dr-volopmont‘r

} of d crisiz‘wlxich pqu ln ques ~ion thufproa-
perky and ev'en theexistence of the Union.3 The Em'pnrnr profoundly tom-cl: to see

)that the hi; of n fienceful ablation ill nnt
_mliz‘ed, nmmmt American citizens, almndy
:in arms agxiimt oncli other, up renay tbrlct
Home upon illeir country (he mo<t foinida-
fhle of the smut-gas of political {society's ciw
ail war. ‘ ' ‘ » l '2‘ "

T For, the max-‘1 than eig tyfymrs tfiht it
Elms existed. theAmericm Uhion mass its
:in-lexyc-nrli-nte:;its towering rise and itsmmg-
firms to tho concord of its mFtantfi, ’(fimse-
:‘cmtml tinder the auspices of its illusgrious
’zfm‘mdor, by Enatilutinns wlii h llave“heon
fablh to recpgnize union with iherty. ETlli.‘
*llqinn him lwn faithful. ' It na’exli )ited
fto the world tho spectacle o a .' erity
"without example in the annals of his ‘ y.
f It, would be deploriable thnt. After con-
Cclusive an efperieneo, the United finite:
Lshonltl be'liurried into a breach of ‘tlze sol-
;emwbompnqt which, up to this time, hm
ix'nnde their‘ war. ' ‘ i ;

Inaspite fiqfimdiversity of théir Cofifititu-
tions. and 0 their intsrt-stnnand. primal“,
evofi Kit-mm ‘of this diversity. vaidnnoe
sperm to um them‘ to draw cloq‘or thé cm-
ditinnal bani which is the basis and the
\‘eryAmnditi n of their political existbnco.l
In nny‘evnm. ho wrificeir which they might“:
impugn upn themselves tn maintain“. nro!
lmynhd I-mn :nrienn with those which‘dinsor
lutim) wnuL luring after it._ Vuitod‘, they

{icrfek-t then Valves); is'olnted, they tit-gyms?
yw‘d. . - .7

The string: 10 which unlinp fly h w jmt
arisen can he llfcrbeindcfinileiiv pro] hged’.
nor lexid to ho total de<truction of eof
the ,partiem Sooner or later. it will ne-
cownry to 0! me tosome settlement. hat-
me‘vor it [pity bay—him ma came t. dii
vorgon't ilntctcsts nigw actuali; in con 1 ‘ct to
coetistu ‘ l r! -The Amorictm nation would tho fire a
prodl‘ of hlglr‘pnlitiml wisdom in so ”kip in_
mman such a sqttlomént befo'rc “pollen
effusion of‘ hltxxl‘ a barren squand rihg of
,strt‘nutlr mnl ol' Ruhlic riches, and nets of
violénoe antlr‘rm‘inrom-l ireprimls sh ll have
come to (lMpvn a‘n nbvss between he'two
parties of the Confederation. to en'd, defi-
nitely, in their mutualiexhanstinn, muLin
the ruiil, phi-hum ium-parable, of their com-
morcial our! political power. ‘-
SOur'nugnkt main-r cannotresign'hiinself

t 5 admit Hitch deplorable tinticipations.—
Ilia lmporial Mdjmzty still plurals his conti-gem-e in Hunt prnctical good “use of the

tizenu of'the I'niop. who npprébcinte in": ju~
(liviomly their true interests. llia Majesty
is: happy to hefi‘rve that the members“! the
Federal gmornment.and theinflzlontiplmen
at tho twn parties. will imita'in “boil- eil‘ortu
to calm the efl‘wvoefin‘ce of thgit- pnisinns.
There are n 0 intormté soAivm-gent that it
mhv not balpossihio tn-reconcile thbm by
laboring to that; 'end with zeal and perse-
vgrance, in a, spirit of justice and mbderav
titm. ‘ ‘

l lfwithivn the limits of» your frion‘rllz rela—-
! tipm. \tour-lnngun c n’nd your onumi may

‘ mnlribute’to thiqiosult. you will rvqpond.
Mir. to the intonti. us of His Majesty, the
1 Emperor, in (léroting to this the personal
i influencolu‘hivh ynumay have been nble tn
‘ act‘uirqduring youl- long'residence at. Wash,-
: ington,; and‘lhe cnn‘aiderfition which belongs
i to—your ohamnter as ihereprgsentative of a.
.sover‘eign, nnimnted‘by the'most friendly
l sentimo. ts toward; the American Union.1 This Unit in not simply in our eyes tin-el-
1'ement ontiol to the universal pqlitiaJ
{equilibriuim If constitutes, be‘sille. is nx a
‘ tion to “{hich. our August master and all
t RunimhaVe pledged the most friendly inter-
est; for ‘t‘hé l’wn (gaunt-fies, placed :l. the
thronjitfis ol‘-'tlmjwo worlds. both (n the:
4=chling period of their development. ap-

( boar callrfl to a. natural community Pf in-
”nests and of sympathies of whiclg they
ghave already given mutual proofs “l. each
other. ' I - ‘ ' '

‘ ldn not wish hereto appr'oach any of the
1 Questions which divide the United ftates.’

‘: “'e are not called upon to ex roes ourselves
‘in Lhie contest. ’lthe precfliing confiden-
tion: have nbother‘: object than to shaft the
Jively soiicitude ofithe Emperor i_n pr sence
of dangers which“ menace 1 the. American
Union. gmd the sincere wishes filiich his
Majesty entertuimir fer the maintenance of
that greetvwork m inhorionsly miseid, which
sprint-ed ,so rich inl its future. 7 i \

tis in‘ this sen , air. that I desire you to
expresli ynnrsolf. ‘well to the members of
the general govern ent unto the influential

‘ persons whom you7may meet. giving them
the assurance that in every event. the
American nation may count upon the most.
oordihl sympathy on the pert of our, august
matter. during the important crisis which
it is pasn‘ingthmugh at present." ’

Receive. air. the expression of at; very
deep consideration. ' ' .

- [Signed] . » Gonrclucbrr.

‘A PM” to w Prrtyer.—This chmteril-
tic anecdete of I colored preacher is -fitted
to have had its origin in I meetinfi onse
for‘eolored forshflrpers, in the ‘vill e. of
Whiteswwp, N.,Y.__ ‘3 ‘-

. “The colored minister was closing£slmpnyer, when somehhite bays hi file ‘ met

bed the ill-manners tofhu'gh. ao_ thfit the
sable'auppliant heard them. He; bed said
but: moment befofivmd fiery Mostly.
‘We pray dat de Evin breu‘ I“ flesh
dgtil human: #ll2 the hush occurred;‘

end commencing 'll, just before the
‘Ajneir,’ the pioug old mun-id: ' ‘ 2

.. co Lord, we no hot in do’ Imm: oil-dd-ing pouncripb to oer payers, but gt .de
’spreuion, ‘Bress~ I“: def. in hum’E‘m‘t
take in due wicked-whit: fallen, den wgfipn'y
dat de 10rd «infirmsome detain't human,
n.9, beside.r'- i Q

g: ‘
-—--—-—-—-q..—— z, .m1»renewing. £leofioid‘ was cut

u the August electipn to} 8m Trauma!
in Kentucky: - ' . _‘Q

J. H.Gnrnrd.‘Unlon. 5 81151
’ Two Seoeuion MW " 16,006

7Union majority} ‘ 64.146
fi'l‘ho Ngw Yogi Daily Nan lid nn-

pepdgd publication {or the present. ‘
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m“; Artillery Horses.
The For ‘ 921.! Monroe correspondent of

the New 'ork Cnmmercifl Adyertiacr.
says: *

“ It reqnimlcomidemble time in mount
.tho' gum pinperly for an ‘advnncing army,
to suppl’y H m with trainttl hams. nnd M-

pecinlly 'thu right kind ‘ f 4 harness. The
horse is: c rious‘. shy, i uifitivg unimal.
and whén fl 1 taken fin: rthé stable or pas-
'lurc.fof thlslrak’gic 11‘ page of y‘ur, de-
mands to r. handled wi h pm! we and
mfienca. l 0 must be gr
ed to the any Men and mm
mm-the yumof arms,

dually let‘ustom-
edchange in. his
he roll of dyums,

the flauntin of banners, -
of barman. In is remark.
when thepr‘Pcticnl wnr~h

lined. his p .fici.(;ncy~in w
and caismnT: at thé cri
limbering nr‘pd unlimberin
derful. WVithout a word,
withbue‘n uisn from man,
con, nnqrclgonts with alm
pidity—finv ti‘h'r'les compellh
nérs to‘npripg to keep tl
capo hip liélltning_liko

If: film-h. the mar.
)19 . howeverhthat
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:ulutinns. . Such
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more réven comers rea
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I'd mid sprang‘n
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A; W Nova—em)“ Gene“! Mc-
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He direct! iha all work shall Bewpended
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by the'enemy, or 5011“;me e;
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‘ Gm. ‘Harda Tit-calming an Attack—Gen.

ice AfiM-g Lexington with. 5131ch
[sound Mam—lronmn, Mm. Sept. l3.—A
liableUnion mun just arrivedfrom Green-
llereport- tln; Genenl Kudos has; ro-
rned to shut. place with 800 meu‘f Ind

Puma to march on this point. immedi-
II .

Jeae‘iaon cn},,sep¢. 13.—.L.oormpon:
d ntof an 89.. Louis Dormant fumilhedare follo‘fing i'ntelligenoo: ‘

,A rampage: from Col. Mullgnn, it Lexo
iiiglon. report: that General Price'l ud‘

vfuoed gland reached ngenlgurg ”bu
T gsdty, 9nd _Gon. Jaehon made‘ them 1‘
s

‘' h. V , ,
‘r 2t2. Prico~olailm mum 16,000 mam;

n+d his main body in .ppmching lazing-j
n. .' , ’

;Thin messenger Ming: an official 11130011anI
> a skirmish between {he rebels nhd Gen.l ca {01125, Med Fort mm my”;L “Scott; Sept. 14,45. mamas otwhiclq
as follows:- ' ‘ - . ‘ '

1119 says that immedintely alter lowing“
ringfield he dinp‘atched Gen. Raine: fo’1: the Qeountiuborderipg ‘on Kamila ofl‘
‘e ménqding Endajwhich haye been tie-1:I “ting put section ol' the country; thntl
, himselfndvanced mGeneyul h‘miuea' ins-4

:m‘nce. And their com‘bined fdrce é‘ncoun-g
red at EBB; Dry Wood crgek Mme force-s;lder Génenfln Lane, Montgpinery nullnnison.;nnd mu a' brisk nkir'mish. of an!
[vur and h 'quartér, the federal "troops m-l
~§efl, Mgld mere pursued by- bin {oi-cell

at three milea. ‘ ' I
ll‘udson,‘ Mm. Sept. ILL—1:113 Eorrespon-E
nl. of the. Sc. Limil Rupublican fu‘rnishesi
«following items: ' , , ‘ 1‘A genthm‘len‘ ham(lan informs me}
:t Martin Grain, at {he hehd of'3_sooil tinted febols, created the Missouri‘s-her}
that blace on Walpesdny. and wow
thwart]. He took pmmion .of‘ (.11 ~

:: x rile! Sunshine. which was lying it Glas ‘
w, and insed it for “importing his men-
d horses over the river. ‘ , ‘ ~

'U‘n board of the Sunshine wera'soma four
'ousamd"stand of m‘um. four 0|; five macs“lln prisouefs. and g fgileml gu’urd of fair-j
Em mem'. Green released the prison}!
Ed took ihe guqrd 'ptisoners.’ The Sun-‘
ine was laden with bacon. sugar. and;
Irioua other Muck-n, a.“ of which fell intoloen’s handn, and wen}. into h'u commis-in

departmeht. ' .3
i

' ’,

IJefl‘erson City. Sept. 13—}. npachl’q
tch to the Stl Louis Deinocrut. ‘sayu:
‘- scnger hujust arrived from 'Boon
th dispatches, saying that 800 sec
5 hm] nttnékcdihe‘i-‘pdcrnl troor

‘in, and the fightingcontimu
L: nger left. ‘

¢ 91
.t‘

J will ‘1
a sion

J «Him
1 wheq a.

4 rLA i
A —’-I‘hia steamer?

I 1

1 ' Inter from Misqc
ernmx Cm, Sept. 1J
uux City brings informfion that a figh ‘
,uri-ed at Boonevillejeaterduy morning

tween the gecessio su‘and tho‘Hom
'

ards. which termi nted in‘th’e victory of
e latter; The H me _Guurds held their.
trenchments dip“ the rebels. and
ousand tron lihoweredrivefi'l‘lckm
10350! 1 11' led and‘3o wounded. The
ome Gait?! lost only due mnén killedend
In wou ed; Among the kfiifled of the
bell w: - Col. Brown and Capt. Brown.
Aam detachment qt U. S. troopeon the

“Sioux Cily”.hnd en engagement
th ‘-I. Green's force st Glésgow, lasting

'- t haif 1m hour. ,when a butter) of three
anopenedonthe boatand she retired with-
t loss. 1 1 ~ '

D 3 ,

lAdyice. from Rnnniw of the 13th Mat“;

I: u that. the repelg‘ have full youession of
,_ Joseph md aurgounding coilntry. The

i-ion men were sufi‘ering the devusmtion
.‘ their property. ' ~

' ‘

lean. Hardoe, with 800 rebe‘la, mm at
eensville of: the 13th, and aireaténed to"
:ch upon Ironton immedintply. , ‘
é . Loun,Bept. 15,-——Advices frpm North-
‘--vt Miyqouri E y that iineé‘the withdraw-|of ghe Peder: océupnnu from St. Joseph,
I: regill'm is turning again. Some two

' mundgrébph Are ooncentratedin Andrei!
! nty, n‘dgr. Major Power. :-About the

l" -. nuFl‘Ber of Unionists. _oomponed of
I .‘nurinm Ignd lowsiansmudcr under Cola.lug dd rkdwnduhnd started for the
L- e regjon, and both sides were p‘repsjng

: batth,_so Jam 3. coriflict may shortly be
' meted,- I ‘ ‘

rtom Hayne, with [fom of orie‘thoumnd;
sn, «dosed thg' Miscouri rivgr at Arrow

fizkon Tumdny:hut, bound foHGe'n. I'fioe's
y. ’ Bft huq'dred .secezuiohibu under.

pl. Hull were q'mrching (mu-ml: Glugow‘
‘ Wednesdaan'lt, tocroutherivermdjom'
artin G'reen. . .
)The Minncamp"at Sick emu, Mamba
lunty, vim: broken up by the Fedenl troop.
! Sunrtfly Eat, and It is repel-tied that three

I- miredfebol- were apturuL Amy“ I?-
-.A. .ion c, p st. Spenqerburg. Pike. any,I v .qu b¥ken up onliondny Inland six;-
‘i-vn leech built: mall's princneh. j;

L—~——’ ~‘o-.-~— .
.

imiin ‘Gmauby vacuum—we witnessed“nerd-g a trial ofagrain Minder upofiMm
mof Culeb Jeweu. This binder‘uiay b‘e
= ~ ed. to 3111' hand-raking ranger. It

_:_ aonomnn w'diregt it. The grain I's

, 1y And. ytmngly bound in sheaves n75
- reaper proceed» The band i: otwire‘.
9 out of the wire sufficient” hind an

- of.wernge grain is shout index: cent.
-ot {um-e, it instituted. than the value
gain lost in btndl, when nheave's ire”
ad in‘ the ordinuy mun'ner. Thus. if

is machine accomplishes what in claim'ed
it. Ind what we would judge it might

mplish from the (vinyl of yesterday, lg
-e- the‘ labor of {our to five mom-7M“;
(Im)Jm., ~13 ' g
'aagé Vsmut—Packer fives 345 mile-

u{ the greyed. known distance to which
“+1!!! ~kn been 'carriecl in die air. TM!
u when the awful” explosion of n volcano“TEL Vincent.- nu heard a; Demem

Theunwinding of the butth of Jen". In
Maura in the open} field-mar Drag-lan.
:jlisunce of 92 miles, md injlne cmon“

‘ the-fortress it was very diltinct. The
Mmbordmcntof Anq‘verp in 1832 in Iddito'
Mn been 1...“: ig the mine: of Suapy.
310 mile: dist-m. ' V

MIME1:1:::=

lOzygemled Billcn.—Thil in l remedy for
mspeplh Indigestion, an] the nqmemu
disorders of the stomach. K It m‘diacov-
end by - regular phylichu. mu- yum of
mroh. It is unlike all other medicinal;
ma extracts audience by inroots, laying
n; ‘euigejmvnnd.= , ‘

ltfi'lieu of none vac-Hons m mm"!
.denind. Thymtflrnppingféfbwh
{.muflqmmm r~ .
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